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1. This Report deals with the very ilnportant Exercise
known 1.>y the codename IIflPhHT.tl.H", conduoted by G.H.Q.. Home
Forces in southern and central England during thIS fIrst half
of ~Mrch, 1943. This was on" of the largest exercises ever
conducted in '3reat Britain. In the nuobor of troops employed
it WQS probably !'Incond only to Exercise IIB1J PFR lI , conducted
in Septembftr and October, 1941 (see Report 1;0. 49). In
" BU'/P1=11 " , a total of tWftlve diVisions, of which three were
armoured, took part. In "SPARTAN'l, the total number of
divisions was ten, at which four _ere armoured; but a very
largG number of Corps and Army troops wore also involved. No
actual numericsl totRl for the numbor of troops plirtlcipMtlng
has been seen.

2. Wherelis in "IlU1KPFRll Lt. -Gel1'. Mcthlughton (then
cOfJUoanding Cdn Corps, now designated 1 Cdn Corps) lu;ted as a
Corps COrDl!lander under the orders of Lt. -Gen. (now General Sir
Harold) Alexander, In IIS?AWfAN" he commanded the larger of
the two opposing Armies, and had under his direction a total
of six divisions plus large numbers of ancillary troops. This
was probably ~e largest force ever comoanded in the fiold by
a ranedian officer.

3. or the six divIs ions under General "'cUaut-,hton t"
co~~nd, three were Canadian: 2 Cdn Div, 3 Cdn Dlv and 5 Cdn
Armd Dlv. 1 Cdn Div did not participate, owIng to the absence
successiv6ly of 2 and 3 Cdn Inr 6des on combined truinlng In
S~otland (seo Report No. 93). During the rxercise, H.Q. 1
Cdn Dlv 14ssumed the operatlonlll responsibilities on the coast
of Sussox normally carried by H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, in an anti-raid
role; and an ad hoc force organized by the Canadian Rein
forcoment 'Jnits and Known as "Greek :Jrigade" was provided to
supplement the available troops of 1 G,m Dlv for this purpose.
4 Cdn Armd Div waft still completing its training and mobiliza
tion and dId not participate 1n the Exorcise.

1. Two Canadian Corps Headquarters took part: H.Q.
1 Cdn Corps, under Lt.-Oen. H.D.G. Crerar, and H.Q. 2 Cdn
Corps, under Lt. -Gen. E.W. ~onsom, which had been organl~ed

only in the previous January. I1.Q. Firat Cdn Army functioned
as a field hoadquarters for the first time, under the desig
n8 t10Il, IIH .Q. Sftcond Army".

5. unlike "B·T."4PFR", th1s was an offensive exercise, in
which 'the Army conunanded by General McUaughton was assumed to
be advancing from a bridgehead on the Continent of Europe,
already establ1shed by another drltish Army. Th. description
of IIl;PARTAN" in The Times (London) of 23 ~ar 43 as "The
greatest offensive exercise ever staKed in the military history
of these isl.nds ll would appear to be un accurate one.

6. The Canadian nfricial Historian will presunably not
require an extremely detailed narrative of this exerclso, which
nevertholeU8 was an epieode well worthy of his notice.
Attention is directed to two publications of O.il.~. Home
P'orces: G.H.Q. exerciso llSpartanll

, March, 1943: Na.rrative
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of Fventllj and a.H.Q. I:xerclse liS arta~ !JereB 1943!ColT.m.ents
b Commander-tn-Chief Home Forces. Copies of these lave een
p aco on C.M.H.Q. i 0 ex SPilRTAN/l/2, and tho.. publicatIons
have been heavily drawn upon 1n the account that follow8. The
object of the present Report is merely to provide a briof
outline of the operations for the purposes of the Orficial
Historian.

7. The writer was prescnt at He¥dquarters, Second Army
from 1 Mar to 12 Mar.

OPPOSING FORCFS AND DEHFRAL IDEA

8. The forces available to the two opposing commanders
were as follows:

BRITISH

First Canadian Arm (~econd Arm). Commanded by Lt. -Gen.
A.n.L. McNeul! on, C.B., C.M.G. I D.~.O.

1 Can Corps:

2 Cdn Inf Div
3 Cdn Inf Div
1 Cdn Army Tk Bdo

2 Cdn Corps:

Guards Armd Div
5 Cdn Armd Div

12 Corps:

43 Div
53 Div

nz" r""ob11e Compo~1te Group, R.A.F. Commanded by Air Vlce
r~Rrsho.l J. whi tworth-Jonee, c. B.

1 M.O.R.U. (Mobile Oporations Room Unit)

121, 122, 123 and 124 Airfiold H.(i.
16, 26, 170, 289, 400, 414 {F.R.} Squadrons,

TI.A.F. and R.C.A.F.
19, 129, 132, 247, 412, 504, 616 (F.) 5quadrons,

R.A.F. and R.C.A.F.
174, 175, 182, 184 (Army Support) Squadrons,R.A.F.
88, 226 (Light Bombor) Squadrons, R.A.F.

GFRIMN

Fastern COlm.land (Sixth Army). Com.manded by Lt.-Oen. J.A.H.
Gammell, C.B., D.S.O., N.C.

8 Corps:

9 Armd Div
42 Armd Div

11 Gorpl!J:

49 Inf Div
61 Inf Div

Bucklnghumshlre Brigade Group (five 80s, one Armd Car



2, 4, 169, 260, 613 (F.R.) Squadrons, ".A.F.
124, 167, 303, j50, 411, 421, 453 (F.) Squadrons,

R.A.l'. and fl.C.A.F.
IB1, 183 (Army :';upport) Jquadrona, R.A.F.
21, 98, 464, 487 (Li£ht Bomber) Squadrons, f..h.F.

9. an each side, the Aroy Commander and the R.A.F.
Group "oM!':1snder workod on the oarJe level of command 1n
co-operation, neither belnr sUbject to the orders of the other.
It will be noted that the d!v~910ns 01" 12 Corp. were "Di'/isions"
on 'the new organization, L e., composed of" two infantry
brigades and one army tank brigadej whereas those of 11 Corps
wore II Infantry Divisionsl! on the old organization, 1. e.,
compr19inc three inf"antry brigades. !n accordance with the
views of General ":cNaurnton on this question (see Report Ho.91),
both CanadIan infantry divisions involved were of course on
the old orF;o.nizat10n. All tho armoured div1s~ons taking part
in the exercise ~'ere on th~ new organizatlon, based upon one
armoured brigade and one infantry brigade.

11. Instructions issued to General Gammell by H.Q. Army
Group 'est, represented" as in the case of G.H.Q., B.E.?, by
G.H.Q. Home Forces (Comments of ('.-1n-C., J..ppx "B") informed
hira that a BritIsh attack throur,:h 50uthland was probablo. and
that 1n the event of this taking place his task would be to
res1at an Allied invasIon of r.astland from the direct10n of
Southland until he {~ould be reinforced. He was .amed that
the retentlon of HunTTNGDON WIlS 'rital, and .as informed that
1f it would assist his operation he might plan to occupy
Southland up to the line GLOUC~("T":'fl - CIRENC~TFR - llUlW'.:RFORD 
N~'BURY and thence along the line of the rivers KrNNET and
TH{\''1:S to LOIiDOU. He WtiS not to cross the frontier, however,
Without permlssion of H.c,. Army Group ost.

12. The appreciations of the two commanders are outllned
1n G.H.Q. Narrative (paras. 10, 14-18). General NCNaufhton,
on the basia of the fact that his informat1on indicated that the

Commanded by Air
D.:.>.O., M.C.

!'X II Mobile Composite Group, R.A.P.
--,rice-Marshal J.O. Andrewe, C.B.,

10. Th" general idea undfJrly1nf. the exercise was that
England (repre~ontlne ::'Jart of the Continent of F'urope adjacant
to the 3r:tlsh Ielea) waa divided into three separate countries,
the bounrlnries of wh1ch ~et 10 the v~cinity of STRATFJn~-UPON-

AHO. "aft t1and, lying east of a bowldary 1'ollo.".1n8 the
Benera1 line l\~m~OURUE - ~TRJ\TF"RD - 3LOUafi, and lncludlng the
"fortresa of LONDOU", which however was not under the command
of the GerQan Army COmMander, had been occupied by the Ge•.'man8.
l'iestland, the territory west of tho goneral line A!UiaOTJRNE 
S'fHATPORD - GLOUCESTFR, W8S neutral. The instructions issued
to Generol '~cNauF:hton by G. H.Q. (13. F .F.), represented by
G.IJ.Q. Home Forces (copy attached to Corm;.~nts of C.-in-C. as
Appx "A") informed him that tho British Government had decided
to attack the German forces 1n 18stland by an operation
launched through ~outhlnnd. This would bfJ carried out in two
star;as: (a) the aolzure of bridgeheads In Kent, Sussex and
Hanpshlre, by I'lrat Army 1n co-operatlon with U.S. :torCeDj and
(b) the subsequent invas10n of i-astland across the unfortified
frontier between 'astland and Southland by ~ucond Army under
Goneral McHaurhton's command. General I cNsurhton's ts.sk was to
seize HUNTINGDOn, the capital of Eastland, lias rapidly &s
posslble". His operations woro to be directed between the
fortress of LONCON ann tho ~estlnnd frontier, both exclusive.
He was informed that. coincident with his operation, additional
attacks under a separate commander would be IDwlched agatnst
the coast of rastland to p1n down ene'1Y forma tlons mannlng
COllst def"ences.

•
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German forces were :ilsposed 1n two groJ.ps divided by the 'J\SH
and the l~N country, decided that it was desirable to pItiee hie
force between these two rroup9 in order to defeat them 1n detuil.
lie therefore plarmed to tnrow 1 Cdn Corps &8 rupldly as possible
into 'Che are... between fjO~THA"lP'i'ON and HUhTINGDOll, wnl1t. ~ Cdn
Corp8 advanced into the area cAti,JURY - TO~C ST~.:R - BIC~STFR

wI th a view to d p atroylng any German armour In this 81'es tuld
coverillG the le!"t flank of' 1 Cdn Corps. 12 Corps \Ioilld r.tOVe

forward to secure the area SA~·' RON WALDEU - CA'~BRIDGE and cover
the right flank of 1 Cdn Corps. qUbsequently 1 Cdn Corps and
2 Cdn Corps would advance to destroy German forces north and
west of the line PET::RHOPOUGH .. BANBURY, covered on the right
by 12 Corps.

13. ThO C. -in-C. Hone Forces (Comments, paraa. 11-15)
criticised this appr~clatlon on the ~round that it assumed that
there would be no German reaction to Allied lKndingsln Southland
and no 3er:lou8 opposition until the Faatl&.ntl frontier had been
cros~ed. He .further sLlggestt!d thut Instead of auvancing with
1 Cdn Corps straight acr09S the 'i'HAVES It ,"QuId have been
better to have conducted the ne.1n advance "throuEth the more
open c .,untry and acr099 the ~m8118r obstacles V0T of the
TliAl.1'-:'S, delaying the final wheel NOHTH-EA~;T to HIIUTTlWDON until
NOHTH of OAFORD".

14. The r..-ln-C. also criticisod the British plan in that,
8.S Q result of this Gene1"al f:taff appreciatIon, it WilS assUl!l.ed
that no brid~ing would be required up to the Eastland territory.
rrhe lock of "a cloar brldclnB pOlicy," he noted, cDused n:.any
difficulties.

15. '.:'lle German cOJIU"'...anddr l s appruciatlon 'HLlS that the
most dUflt::;erous 3rl~ish advance ¥t'vuld iJl'ob&.bly take place ./ost
of the 'i'J!A'TS. He planned therefl)re to ~1t:ht 11" possible on
0. II prepared ba ttloground ll north of BAl1UtrnY, hedl~6d round with
demoll~lons, or u:i..ternatlvely to liiove down t.htt eti.8t bank of
the 'r'IAHP~ and Seotroy any forces cro9sine ~outh of O).r'ORO
before they could bridge the river and Ct!t UHIlr supporting
wt!apons acr089. General G&.Inlnall concelvod his plan as u door
swinglng on a hinge in the :1outh-wdst CHIL?'RtlS and ",drnltting
the enemy to his preparod battlofield. The C.-in-C. HOrn8
Forces (Comoents, paras. 17 ft.) deBcrlbe~ G~norQl Gammell'8
analys16 as tldetailed and sound" hut not without lIfeakneas"s.
'i'ha impoptant IIhlr1{Je" was too weakly hold, tind when it cracked
"the whole ~tructure of the defence falled". )/oreover, General
Gammell's plan 1'01' withdrawnl IItied 8 Corps to tlIl unsuitable
def~n~lve role, and involved the surrender of the excellent
tank country '•• :-:IT of the TltAMT'S "ithout a flehtll. The plnn
al~o proved unduly rigid, partly due to the large-scale
demol! tian plan adopted, which haJ:'lpered the Germans in opera tlona
and partly to "the conviction of the Gf1H~N Como'i1l1nder that the
ensmy would react 1n the way he had foroseen". The C.-in-C.
Home Porcos canl:i1ders that Genpral nOmInell would have been
wiser to have positlonod 11 Corps behind the TJffi,~g 1n the
i";ALLIHGPORD - HFNLfY area, with 8 Corps left int.act 1n the urea
of the rOT~WOLD5 to act a~ninst the British left flank.

PRlLP':LNATIY "0 ..... {ITS

16. In accordance with his instructions froe G.H.~.,

General IIcHou....-hton concentratod the 'econd rmy all follows
(Second Army Operation Order flo. 1, 18 Feb 43: C.I~.H.~. r':"le
2/~X ~;PATITAN/l). 12 Corps was concentrated 1n the yen~ral

area. TtWBRIDOF ....LL:'i - nUnSTI?IrnpOIUT (Q73). Second Army
Troope wer8 concontrated in tho genl!rol area HILLIlWSHUnST
('1.54) - AMBFRLFY (Q43) - PETI OHTlI ('1.44). 1 Cdn Corp.....
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concentrated north of PORT:lVOUTH, in tho [eneral area
HASu:tlEl'r (Q35) - BISHUP' S ALrHA~ (U93). 2 Cun (,orps,
ropr8sentln£ the major portion of 5econd Army 81'lOOU1', was
concentrated further to tho west 1n the general area
'lICH,LnllSI1 (U74) - -:UBORN" 'AIN~'Tl;R (U42), south of SALIJdURY.
Theso areQS represented those 1n which the 3econd Army WIlS
asauced to have assembled following ita landing, and were
coverod by the bridgehead position assumod to be held by Plrst
Army. ':oncentratlon of Canadian .formations was to be completed
by 2400 nrs 2 ~ar 43; of 12 Corps, by 0600 hr3 3 Mar.

I? As a result of further instructions from G.H.~••
"econd j~r'ClY Operation Order ilo.2 was Issued on 27 1"8b. ThIs
laid down tnat on the night 3/4 rar Second rmy would assume
responsibility for the defence of the bridgehead rro~

G"lLDr'1RD to '·I::roN (U55), taking over from First Army
divisions withdrawing to base sub area. TIle forward edge of
the bridgehead was to be advanced to the l1ne ALTOn (Q15) •
HICH"LD,VER ~TATION (U9S) - Alli:O "R - .7ILTON. 1 Con Corp.
would move into the £ener&l area GIILDF~RC - ALTON, and 2 Cdn
Corps Into the general area HtJR~Ti30URlfr. p~ lORS (U86) - excl.
SALI~BURY. 1 Cdn Corp8 would include In ~t9 d~fended

10caliti~8 the HOG'S 3ACK batweon GUILuFORD and ALDFR~HOT

and the hl£h Ground to the wost as far as the vicinity of
AL?01't. 2 Cdn Corps would sir:1ilurly include in ita localities
t1AR:-.lOOD FORFST (U66) and the high (,round between 5AL~SBURY

and STOCKI3PIDGE (U75). These positions were to be oceupled by
061C hrs on :5 JoTar. ";0 troop.!'l were to advance north of the line
of the odvanced bridgehead until further orders from Second
Army.

18. These IJlOves were duly carri~d out and the two
Canadian Corps were in their places by the early uorn1ng of
3 Mar. H.Q. J~lr9t Cdn Army, functioning 1'01" the exercise as
H.(". ~econd Army. rnoved from its normal atation near
LrA7JI''''nm :,D t:l.nd opened at 1800 hra on 1 Uar at lI.LGOUC",UIN CAlIP,
\'/ITLfY COI,:mN (south-Vl.st or G~DhL~ING).

19. lloan....hl1e the Germon f,lxth Army had been concentrated
by Goneral Gamnell (:1088 to th~ Southlond frontier \Ylth 8
Corps in the north, 11 Corps 1n the cdntre and the Bucles Bd.
in :he 30uth (O.H.Q. Ilarratlve, para.24).

BREI' IlARI1ATIV' or' :ell' FXl'I1CISE

20. Control had uranged to conI'r'Jnt both Force
Commancler.!'l "with uncxp~cted situations at the start of th~

operatlons" (Commonts, para. ~3) to test the flexibility of
their plans. In the caS6 of the Oerman cot1r.1ander, the surpriae
was the Information given him that at first light on 4 ~ar

several HI'iti:.h landings had been effected on the Eastland
coast between CLACTON-ON-SEA and LO· ·STOFT. The effect of
this was that he could no longer count on receiving reinforce
ments after one week, as had been forecast, but might hbVO to
fight unaided for Ii longer period. liOn receipt of this
informiltlon the Coullnander rightly decided to adhere to his
original plan, but it would clearly be necessary under the
changed conditions to stI'ike at the enemy h6lrder and more
frequently 1n order to check hi:s 6ldvance for a longer period"
(Comments, para. 24).

21. In the case of the British commander, the surprise
confronting him was the fact that the Germane were given
permission to invade Southland at a t1me when ~econd Army was
still tied to its bridgehead by instructions froe O.H.~.

In pursuance of this permission, enemy forcea cros.!'Ied the
frontier at 2400 hrs on the nif'ht 3/4 liar. 7hls lnformtl. tion,
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W89 rocelvad in the Operations 1~11t.,r Room at H.Q. Second
Army at 0415 hre (Ope Filter Room Log).

22. At 1100 hrs on 1 War, Second Army had issued.
warning order to its formations to be prepared to advance from
the bridgehead on 5 Uar at firet light, 8ubject to confirmation
at 1000 ~~e 4 Uar. Second Army OperatlQn Order No.3, issued
at 2140 hI's 2 ~arJ contained detailed instructions for the
proposed ~ovement. This Order will not be described 1n detail
here (it wIll be found on the "011 'far Diary of H.Q. Second
Army) but the most general provisions of it may be quoted:

INT~NTION

4 S~cond Army will attack In the direction
IlIGH~STrJl U94 - OXFORD P92 - HUIlTINGDON L69

and break in the JI"f 'AN centre.

'·TIIOD

5 1 Cen Corps will make maIn .ttac~ astride
the line ALTON 0.15 - ABINGr;orl P91 - STONY ~;TRI\TFORD

125 - ~I~BOLTON L58.

6 2 Cdn Corps will adv Hstrlde the line
SALISBUFY U55 - CFIPPINO NONTON P74 - NORTIIA~~"ON

L28, and rlestroy r-rRt~AN Ilrmd frnna which threatun
from the North and ~Dst the L of C of Second Army
or left flank of 1 Cdn Corps.

7 12 Corps, when released by GHQ, will secure
the rl~ht of Second Army, initially by attacking
aotride the line ['A['I:HAr,: «26 - EI\DING «19 
riATLIrlm'ON Lll - LUTON L54.

23. At 0600 hr~ 4 ar, 1n vlaw of the reported enemy
advance, H.'~. Second Army a8k~d n.H.q. to confirm Zero for
tho advance; 'the reply was that IITh1s WAS now I'"8dundant tl , and
when permission to move troops forward of the brIdgehead wall
reque9t~d, Second rmy \,8S referred to its own nO" Umpire
who refused it.

24. At 0844 hrs, hoy/over, B.(ia 3econd Army received
frOM O.H.Q. confirmation of the southward movement or the
enemy, and l1etai1n of the routes on which columns were tl0vlng.
Second Army was further informed that the concentration of
12 Corps was estimated to be complete a~ 2400 hrs 4 Mar, at
which time G.II.Q. would release it to 'iecond Army. In view
of the information now available, the r.ommond.r-ln~;hler

directed ~econd rmy to ber,in the advance as eoon as possible.
At 0944 and 0948 hrs, In cons~quence, 1 and 2 Cdn Corps were
informed by telephone ~rom Army that foremost troops were to
cross the start line at 1200 hra that day.

25. The commonts of the r.-ln-C. on the beginning of
the advance may be quoted:

26. In spite of this surprise the BRtl'I3H force
waa on tho move 1n four to five hours after receipt
of the order at Army eadquarters. t'ormations
had not, ho_ever, been yrouped in their concentration
areas by 4 March In a suitable layout for a quick
get-away and there was consequftntly some confusion
durin~ the Barly stares of the advance, whilst
reconna1s8anco units fourht their way rorward past
other colUGOs on the load to lead tho advance and
whIlst suitable regrouping was carried out. In view
of th dit:'.flcultip:9 t.h .. snelln with which th", arlvancfIt
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Commanders Rnd staffs wore, however, slow to

appreciate the probable result of demolitIons which
the onemy might be expected to carry out 1n the
changed conditions •

~6" General IJcN8\.O.f!hton had r.1l,ulded to adhere to his
orininal plan, and the advance was conducted on these lines.
Contact was made with enemy reconnuls8ance olements 8n soon 88

tho advQnce began. They did not nOW6ver seriously lLlpede it.
By 2400 hrft 4 lIar, Recond Army advanced troops "had reached
a line roul'hly along the rivers KT N;~FT and THA II (Second
I.rmy "Intolligence :lur.unol'y :~o.6). The river KEIlNFT, which
fl01'l'8 Into the "'I{A \"-~ at rrA:;r,:G. for!':!8 with the LO·~R 'HAMES
a contimlou8 l'i'Jer 11ne on which the enttmy army WBa preparing
to stand.

27. One iL,portant penetration of this l1ne was at once
cffftctod at S0tWItjQ (Q.2095) boloilf RFl\OIIW. Her~ troops of
2 Cdn Div nucceeded in selzi~ the bridge acroas the THAlrlFS
"partially 1ntact ll

• It had been prepared for demolition but
left unblown by the commander of the Bucks Bde in case he
mlght want to Use it. lTotection provided for it was
inadequatft, and the result waa that It was capturod in
cond tion passable ror carrlers (Col1r~ents, para.27). Although
the C.-in-C. states that this took place on 5 Aar, the G.H.Q.
Narrative (pnra.32) states that a brIdgehead had been
estobliah"d herf) by 2400 hrs 4 ar. :'he latter statement ls
probably correct, 8S at 2230 hrn 4 !far "PHANTOUIl (a" H. Q.
Liaison nt>gt) reported the SOlltjING brldl;e open (Opa FI1tel~ Room
Lor, H.q. !"ocond Army).

28. The rollowing day (5 Mar) witnessed the developMent
of thls penetration by 2 Cdn Div. The mlsrortune suffered by
the Germans at SOlfllINO had in fact, in the C.-in-Gla phrase,
"cracked the CUlln pivot of the defence, und caused the lluccesslve
withdrawal of forces from. the ;f~T flank to bolster it up,
leading ultirnatraly to th~ scrapplng ot' the OFRllAN Commander IS

plan for trapping the enemy NORTH of BANBURY" (Commontn, para.
28) 0 "By 1110 hours two brigades of 2 Cnnadian Infantry
01"/islon were across the TIif.llrS at ~}()UNINO and the brldg"head
had been extended to a depth of six miles. A aharp air
attack later daPlaged the brIdge and caused traffic dlo10cstlon
in the town. II (Narrative, para.44.)

29. Purther to th" west, 3 Cdn Clv developed a bridgehead
across the Kl N'JFT in the lIDO/BURY area. Still further 'Nest,
2 Cdn ~orps patrols, after temporarily loaing touch, r£galned
cO:ltact with troops of 42 Arrnd Div on the line of the TI lAJ.;"S
between ABINGDOU and L-SH::..J.DF. 5 Cdn ArCld Div entered
WANTAOr. that evening.

30. In these circUJ'!1stanccs the German commander, ¥t
midnight 5/6 :~fir, ordered a withdrawal. Bucks Me, which had
had 146 Inf Bde under command, was to withdraw to the area
PRmC~1' RI5A.JllOUGR - CO'JKlIAII (L03). e Corps, with botn its
ar oured divisIons under comosnd. would take ovor all
responsibility north of OXFORD, and 11 Corps would have one
division east of .1XFORD and north of the ~HA16:, and one just
east of AYL~gBURY. The German withdrawal waa exec~ted during
the night 5/6 Var, and with the exception of certain unlts of
Bucks Bdo, which had been badly Dauled by 2 Cdn Div, nost of
the Oerctan force reached It9 new positions during the morning
of 6 ar. That afternoon General Gammall decided to witndraw
further and concentrate behind the GRAND 'JUrON CAHAL, which runs
north-west from LONDOn by the general lin. m~L j PST[AD
FFHNY QTnAT?~RD - RUGBY. 11 Corps was ordered to concentrate
In two strong areas east of the cknal (north of L IGI~ON
RTT?".'",Rn Ann ,.,~ ... t: nf' 'l'J)Tl-1n.\ A"' ........... _ ....... l.. ...,,,, " .... " ...... ~ ..........
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north of OXFORD until the mornlnR of 7 ~ar nnd then cover the
flank of 11 Corps during .:ts withdrawal; while Bucks ~de was
to conform to the movement or 11 Corps and protect its loft
flank (O.H.Q. 1/arrat1ve, para. 49).

37. The very elaborate enemy demolitions threw, in factI'
a very heavy burden upon the enrineers of Second ArMy, and
stretched their bridflI1L resources to the limit. The comments
of tho C. -in-C. on th6 orif"lnul Br 1 tish appreciat ion in this
matter have been quoted. Dealing with it further, he observed,
"Plans .for brldging •••••• never caught up with oper&.tions and

On this ord"r t.ne c. -In-C. remarks &s follows:

34. This plan, the execution of which would have been a
conplicated and difficult procas8, was SUbsequently abandoned.
General l!1cNau{'hton resolved instead to o.dhflre to his oJ'lrinal
desi~n of u9ing 2 Cdn Corps in Iii. wide sweep to the wast, which
he considered would now offer tho best chance of destroying
the (;ertnun Army before 1 t could be re ~nforced. At 1740 hrs
7 t~ar, accordingly, order~ were issued by B.Q. Second Army to
the eff'(!ct that on the following day the Gorman Army would be
envoloped and dectroyed. 12 Corps Has to advancCl on the axis
'A'rL1W:TOH (Lll) - LUTOr; (L54); 1 Cdn Corps on the t\xis
ABINGDON - !l'i'01JY STRATJi'ORD - KIIABOLTON (L58) j and 2 Cdn Corp.
astride the 11no HlmGERPORD (U78) - CIRrl{CFSTFR (P42) -
SOUTHAM (PBB). The last nnmed formation \"Iu.s to position itself
in tho area HFLLIDON (P9678) - '!OWCEWrFR (U6) - BRACKL;;Y (L05),
its tasl< being to sav~r the communications of the ZJixth Army
running south through NOHTiIAMPTON and BUGBY, and to bring to
battle and destroy the German 8 Corps (M~8sage ~o 285).

31. The final decision to move 2 Chnadian Corps
up the 'VFST flank W8!'. undOUbtedly the correct one,
but its results were disappointing owing to its
slow advance and to tactical and administrative
mi~take8 in its handling.

36. As pointed out by G. H.Q. Uarrative, the laain fighting
up to this time had been between 2 Cdn Div and iluckA Bda, and
the latter had suffered considerably. ;j edn Vlv had also been
engaged. "The advance of both divisions had btoen con5iderably
affected by the Oerman demolition plan" (para. 70).

35.

31. General McNaughton decided to conclnue to strike on
the right, and to relieve 1 r~dn Corps betweon HENLEY and
HALLINGFORD, when that line had been made good, with 12 Corps,
which was now mO"ing up from its concentration area. 1 Cdn
CQrps would ~len extend ita front leftward. to WANTAGE. For
the tnOMcnt General t!cNaughton held back his armour; 2 Cdn
Corps remained on the hi!,:h rroWld south of the line V/ANTAGE 
$~IINr'ON, prot .ct1nC the left flank of 1 Cdn Corp3.

32. During 6 Mar 1 Cdn Corps pushed forward, follo'Nlng
the wlthdra\1ing onemy. Th~ line HEN Ll Y ... AETIiGI;ON was reached
by 1030 hrs, and that evening 2 Cdn Viv continu"d the advance
in the ures east of hDnW'JOI{. The advance of 12 Corps from ita
concentl'ation area was slow (Narrative, para.51) j but by night
fall of 6 Mar the majority of its formations had reached their
new areas in tho region fJl'ARLOW - HU1LFY.

33. Curing 6/7 Mar, 'jcnerul HcNaughtonJ' as a result of
thfll capture of a 49 Div Operation Order revealing the German
intention to withdraw pivoting on Rucks Bde, gave consideration
to the idea of moving 2 r:dn corps oast across the THAMr:S between
VJALLINGr'ORD and IdHNGDON through 1 Cdn r:orpa, \vith a view to
its mAking a wide sweep round thti enemy's rear. ?reliminary
orders to thl~ effect were issudd at 2325 hI'S 6 Mar.

•
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were neVRJ" Inoro thnn ann duy tihcod of the ndvance ll • Disregarding
technical dotalls, hIs generiil cOnJl1ont on l..h18 [10tter Dlay be
noted:

80. A totol of' sixty bridges \fAS constructed during
tho operatIons of \yhlch about half were actually used,
the other h611f being on token sItes. ThoUSh the
prell:nluary organization of work "OS :.omet1taoB slo,y the
8.llPPOr'S showed preat kcennesfI Rod technicul akl11. SOLle
very rood perror~mlces w~re achieved, a notable example
bein8 the con~truc-:lon at night 1n 14 hours of the
Bailey pontoon br':dge at Pk.JW!~()lrnNr by 13 Canadiun Army
Pield COr.1PSIl:l, a unit which nad not previously handled
this type of equipment.

38. The C.-in-C. points out (pal'a.8G) that elaborate
demolition planl'll Bro apt to beCOMe t'doubl~ odged I':'eapons", and
in .:.h!.s case the Germans during 6-8 .1sr would have been unable
to operate against 2 Cdn Corps, had they desIred to do 90,
w1 thout br Id!"lnf •

39. Tho brld£in[ aspect of tha exercise is well
11lustro.ted by rap "D" appended to the G. H.~. Narrative, on
whIch th~ location and classification of each bridge constructed
is clearly ~hown.

40. 2 Grin '"01·pS WliS to begin its advance towards
ClTI'lJCES::~ und f,OUTHAti at 1900 hrs 7 ~ar (Second Army
Int~111F.'enc~ Swnmary No.9), mov1ng on two roads with Gds Arrnd
Div leading. As alr~ady noted, the advance proved slow, and
the Army Commander I e hopes for a succ eBS '·ul envf'lloplng move were
not reMliz6d. ::'he O.H.Q. !{arl·o.tlve ~iV8S the following Recount
of the mov" of 2 Cdn r:orps:

85. 'i'he distances for this novo were 48 and 63 miles
respec t i vely for the two roads. GUlu'ds Armoured D1vi9~on
duo to start at 1930 hours on 7 VhR~H WU3 delayed. All
preparations han been :nade for a 110ve FAfiT and d19posltlons
had to be (~h8nGod. lTnlt» and lo\'fol' formations 3to.rted
from u. half to three h()Ul·~ lottt. The dlv13ion arrived
In ito concontration areA. at 090D hours next mornin(;.
5 Canadian Armoured nlvlRion WUH s'till arriving ut 2225
hours the next £veninr;. The o.veruF;e ~pced WB.S 5 m.1.h.

The night was a dark one. 110 11vhts were allowed
and enp.III.Y patrols 11!l.p0Sed further delays. A large part
of the delay, however, wae attr':butlble to in!lllfficient
traffic control. .aetweon 1500 and 1730 houre 8 ,lARCH
the udmlnl:itrutive rroup of Guards hrwoured I:ivl::;lon
was nixed Ilr Vii th the flt,;htinf; ec,u;lons or 5 Cunadian
Aruoured Di'li~ion" and It was thia congestion thet

elbyed the concentrat:'on of the latter formation. At
l7~O hours '~L, "d~Y was iMpaasable. For fifteen hours
2 Cunadian Corps was out of direct wireless touch with
SFCOIID H~: Y, owinp partly :0 diff ':c\J.l ties caused by
wireless silence a~d partly by thu fact that personnol
were hand lnb new types of S6t very rocently issued to.-..~em.

41. In his C'oIn1!1ents, the C.-in-C. noted that plans of
road movement anc the use or traffic control per80nnbl were
still imperf"oct. IIFor instance II , he wrote, lion 9 ~~arch a
traffic block occurred behind 2 CanadIan ~orps wblch stretched
from 'rvTdUJlY to CIFFNC'~"T-R .-here douhle lines of vehicles
werft irC!:1obile •...or such a length of tlrnl:' that f1rhter cover
was R.t'!ked for" (pura. 155). The town of CIf~: r I'j "'T"1l ia
reportocl to have become a bud bottleneck.
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42. S.c("~nd Army Intclllgencl! !lummary No.ID, ls~ued on
the fTJ.ornlne of 9 I..ar, mode the comment:

2. Comn8 with 2 Cdn Corps broke down fairly 08r1y on
and there 19 80rne doubt 88 to the exact posn of Gds
and 5 Cdn Armd Div9; at 0600 hra, however they were
reportnd to be :n the ~reo:

"Of "TON-IJl-T!lr-"hR~H PG5 - [j'.l:J!'TOl/-ON-THr- .ITER
?64 - BURFOF\D P63.

3. ?he advllnce of .~econd Arnl:r 19 proceeding accordlns
to plan kno it 1s prob~ble that 2 rorps viII advance
uOtnc"hat IT.ore quickly when certl1in sup problema have
been OVCl"cor"e.

43. ""'he sup}: 1] rH>obl~ns I"t.:ferrtjd to appear to have been
In part at least 8 question of etrol. I'he G.II •."o Narrative
refttl"o to ~h:s Matter 89 fo;'lows (p.Z·"':

5 ,.anadl61.n ;.rnow'f':d _lv.J..~:on ~/a8 tw:ce reported
to bo 3hort of :Jetrol. itt tl!fJ em:. of ~1l0 advance of
9 'AflGH the difficulty appdlrs tt) ,Hive er.:!.st.n owing
to delay 1n petrol vch':c1es r~ndin:~ the mits. The
se(;;,)fltl delay on 10 ·"A;)'.;H .....as .::ous"d by a dr-lay in
serldil1£ up petrol from 2nd line. 3rd line refilled
2nd line at 1130 hours O"Ilt 2nd line than hulted for
ti-.rop: hours. GonsGquently tl;Lnk~ were not refilled until
1000 hr~tJI.9.

44:. hlle 2 Cdn "orps was thU9 slowly mov';'ng forward
on th., loft, 1 Cdn t:orpR W83 navan(;lnb in the centre. Second
Army InlelllvencE:! ',ul:lJ:wry No.9, contlllrilng intelligence to
0600 hrs 8 ~1ar, was aol~ to state, "OXFOJli) 111 1n our hand.llj
and ,;uru"ltll'y UCI.l0, las...led twenty-four hours lator, placed
12 corps on tho line arC7 AT l~~l'Nl':"ll (L32) - 'r.:N.'"'IOVr.R (L32) 
YnjQ~'fY (L12). This fOT'l:lotion, fnlllng into its place on
the !'lrht of ,~econd Army, nad advunccd Blane the line of the
C,1"'LT:-'RN!~ oncounto::-lng 11ttl~ oppositIon. 1 Cun (;orps had
continued to hnvo confJlderabl0 1"lght1ni-:. "2 Canadian Infantry
D~v.!..1I1on again had th" soverest f':~.htlnL, ch10fly 1n the
l'ivAr11ni (0 Mar) with a briGade 01' 49 Infantry Llvlslon. Both
sIdes hud t1.eavy ca3uulti68~ tho (jarlJ1tin formo't1on surferlng
:'1.or~ .IHvsrt.dyll (J.H.l.(.. Harrutivo, PUI'6. 70). By the early
T:F)rninc of 9 Mar 1 Gdn Corps ~1as roported to be on the 11ne
~U~ r:.1Tfli. (L13) - C:'~:"','()~ (Ll3) - :;TJ... ;J!1 f;l', JOHN (L02) -
r: LIt' (P~3) - KID:"H/GTON (P93) (~econc Arll17 Intoll1"onco
• UWl"UU')' I/o, 10) •

40. i:,u: ':'n~ .. th':'a period ell..ncnts 0:" botn lioruan Armoured
1 ~v':~':on9 wel'O in fiction ut~a':'nnt 1 Cdn Corpn. On B Mar
"elements, includ~IlG 8}'rIOU1, of :it I.rcoured D~vl lon ll success
fUll~r cOilllter-8ttackad a hrldgehotiG. of ..:" G.... n :;lv n.Jrth of
OX:-O h , stopp~.nt: l:nt> advance of 'tois forlQatlon for aome time
(Gomr:tt"nt~, f;Qra.4~). Cn the followlnl", ay tnere was a brisk
rieht b.,tween pur't of 2 Cdn I:lv and lie:: krlJc L1v on the
H' 'I" .• :>01. f~ltture (L13). ':'hls fea'ture had been captured at
ou."n oy 4 Cdn :nf 3Ce, which 1s reportLo to Lave also captured
in the process an eneuy battalion ana th" f~jor part of the
headq arters or 70 lnr ride of 4:) In1' I:.1v (infornation from
Lt.-Col. J. -. Ganong, who ..as an I~mpirt; \11th 4 Cdn In!" 3de).
tn a subsequent counter-attack, 30 J"r~d Bde of 42 Armd D1v,
in kn operation described by the C.-in-C. (r.omm~nts, pltra.42)
a8 " par tially 8ucce,uf'ul", largely 'jeatroyed 4. Cen Inf Bde,
but itself sufftJred hp'8vily. ':'tlE' C.-in-C. criticised 4 Cdn
lnr i;uels alflpo itions on II. ,fJ.lH':OIj ('ILL, II where the (anti-tunk)
tuns were :31ted in a perimeter round the positlo:l, .... ith little
ntt(':"lpt ut concealr.tent althou,.·h the posItion hliid been occuo1ed
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for six houl"n before the attack of 30 Armoured Brigade oppndd
agaInst it", \lI111e.: moreover the garrison 01' ~h¢ locality had
Htiene no dlp; .. lnn and Inld no 111nes Tl (CoIlMe'nt!i, pD.ro.s.~a, 108).
Itln ':hls nnd o':her f:i~.htlnR 2 Conud.1nn Ini'tmtry ;-;lvislon
::suffereti heavlly; one brlcade: havlns only OOG men remaining
and the other two b~infZ' !"6duced b1 :,0 per cent Dnd 20 POl" cent
rf·31.It:ctlv, lye J Cttnt:l.u";'u!'1 "'r1f'antry Vlvlo1on WD,S noV( across
F. ",T.or "'LL but had b~en held at I"LIP. :..lttlc prOt reBa was
r.lnde" (,oo;l •• ~~urrati'leJ pars. 86).

16. On 10 "u.r the advance 0.(' r.econd ArMy continued. At
~13() hrl'l a nieht attack by 3 ' n '-!v "U~ directed Ll£,ainst 147
In:' Sf.~ 'Jf 4!) Tnf -;iv at ~~nILL (L13). "The attack was fully
9uccussf'·ll. nearly capt.urln! Ii', slona1 Headquarters and
ann':h.:hltin. the ;jri'ade, ..:. ... ::>10 to ;".n'hJ prlscncrs. including
two nJ'lt~aJl~T'fl... :.ho-,hole ot the iH'l~·."ae :.ransport and some
antl-tLl.nk ;.ms wert! cap'::ureu " U~. ':-', t.' IlRrrat :v-. ,1(1,ra. 94).
Cth",rYflse the 8 vance of 1 "~n C"rps \'ftl~ ~"m;)PI]o~"'!. and by
~v ;n1:1.t"': 10 "ar ~ ~ -pa9 'I 'n ti'e :'''ctor ,- y ;:"~r\l': .'~D -
3'j' !,:~;"";""'" KIth "or-ward 01 I -nt:'1 urlvcin{'lnj. n"rth-cast (Second
hr,.J J'ntnlll ~c.nce <:'tl l1:.ury NIJ.ll),

47. In tl-t~ r11:ht ~)f ;C(. md ,.1":1J. J..~ Corps 11lid pushed
ror..,o.lrd, occu')l~~ I\Y~-<~"·.11:'· and ·;lfl.3 1n )O."I:l ... s31.·Jn :Jf the 6.reo.
'" "'p"''1:.I'f. (L'1~n - " ~; '~"r: r~' N L",,3~).

48. '"arly 1n ';hl" "i'!of'"'1in }", 10 0.1' hoth divI3ions of
2 (."In ,orp~ cros3f1d tile JAF :hl ":annl !loar i~ _~-"JRY and entered
for'.'mld c~n~entrBt":"0n areaS4 :'tlcir natral:l w~rft 1n touch with
olonents of the ~erman r.f'I!ioured t1vtsiollR, but 'ftcond Army Intell
i~~nc~ ~u~~ury No.ll, contnlnln~ ln~or,ntlon r6celved to ~300

hrs 1Q Ir,tar. notes, "2 Gorp!" f1R~ not :ret Ilstabll~hl'.ld contact with
enerryarmour".

49. I.t 22')0 hI'S \1 .~ar, l\GV H. (" "'ocono ,\rrny, l10vlng
forviltro to conform with the ndvr...nce, h.w.ci oponed at ·oCONO .. ELL
P/d1K. 1mm~d1otply nouth of PL ,Iiwp:mn. 'ina,.. H.q. remained at
A!,J~')Nt"IIN f' '\ I.lfP.

50. Findlnf' that his tloP~H of ~f!'"ctin" an 6nvelopment
hod f'l11"d. r.lu- '~r l .. ish Ar-n"J COI'l1Mander 1s sued further orders I. t
~n;31 hr~ 10 J.1'ur. 12 Oor?s was to form lI a ~trong l)ivot" on the
hil'h ~'I'f)und L- HiH""m~ ;~;lZZARD - TlING - AYL I~BunY and tho Y-:OBUAN
feKtllre and !iO protp.ct the Ar!1y's 1'1, ht flonk. 1 (;ctn Corps was
to pu~h on towards };11. 'SO.LTON. 2 ':dn Corps was to destroy 0.11
p.nf!my in the area HUGBROOKft (Ll' 77) - ~'TONY .,,rHH'l'ORD 
BUCl<INGIfAt - [~RhC:-:L Y (Ops '!7ilter 1100;:0 Lo., d •.\. Second Army).

51. ?ne G. ).C. 2 dn C.orps now took bctlon .\'ulch was
snbst:q,umtly r~.u~h crIticised. ....e reEroupt:d nis armoured
div!s':O.lS. r}lacinr ooth armOU1",.l1 brlf!&des wluer Ods Armd I;iv
and hoth ~nf8ntry brlrades under j "cn nrmd r.':v. 'fhe former
ror~o.t~on .....as In~trl.lcted to ..,ove to 'In tlreo. about four miles
north of TO r.L~;;'rr.R. oiltn a view to tlrlvlny tone ~'lemy south
west ~n the morn1n. Purln l - I;tle 'll~ht I tne infantry brigades
were to "tA' k Ol.mt .lth th~ ut.J:>at :urJ" l.n tne area oRACKL:Y 
TC\' C, ~..,. It (0ps 1.1~er I oorn ~o~·... II." ~_ 8cond I1rmy)_

52.
of this

!t 1s
act1':)n.

('onv~n.i.f'ont at
'l'he G.-ln- •

tnla f)oln,: to dt:tal1 the
COMll~nte~ a8 follows:

renulta

'rh~S rB~rOll!)in£ 'NUS 0. ~actlc&ll nlst.ake. It resulted
.:n tho ~stl'uct:um of tne uurd~ Jil'l.10Lll'od Brigad., 1n an
Rtt8~k uCl11J1dt a ~tronf' ant!-ttiJ1k posItIon. &It • time
whon the Infuntr,Y briotoues ..... er. deplo:led tank huntinG 1n
unreconnoltred C.:J mtry ... 1n dhlch. as it turned out ... no
ftnemy tanks were located_

I('n....... ... ~ .. I~ ........ _A~'



107. J\bout 11001l (11 fAaI') (iuards lompo.51tc Armoured
Division attacked the In1'antry pi'lot of 42 ArMoured
Division nAar LI~' rmTF and ·.OA F and trIed to envelop
tha :"p-; r l'1ii cditc. Heavy al1t.l-ta:'lk and art:llery fire
c.iel'cutnd ;;.ho att..,r:;pt -11th sovere casualties. Tanks of the
Guard.s Arr',ourod .1.rlEade launchbd U1t21r attack over a
tunn~l on to an unrsconnoltr d m1nefleld, losing twenty
throe tWlks. _hey ":10re bl:'!l:) :Jct with heavy anti-tank
t.un1'iro froL;1 71 :nf'srltry Brltlld~ "'hich was In a carefully
5t.:(lctet: lut not very n: hly prepared position, and were
again repulsed wlth heavy ~G.Aunl:~es.

•
53.
tho

The mls.fortuno
n.H.G. Narrative:
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of 'ids ILJ'md nde 115 thus described 1n

~t t.~e end of tne action on1:-I :lovon";:; tr.:..nko \'lore left in
the HI' oured tlr":'fBL.e. l':;he1' onGliLo, .onta ul'3o took place
':n "'hEat Ins a ·... '3r:~ c ~n'''''':':H:d G.!.t'.a ':':'on. Latlll' in the day
the r.l'moun::J ~'lb,,~e '.. as ·.1::.t:ldt· ...wn ~ IT or tH~ conal
loc.v..:.nE v~ tJun1'ds Ir.fantr:T 2r!...:aut:. to hvld the bridgehead.
3y 1700 nour:J ~ :~~nL..d::'an CorpE had los: contact \'lth the
onemy.

The tunnc 1 ref l'rHl to l~ the ~onr one 7J11 0 ,h \.'f\ tch the :}rand
;]n':'1n ';:d,ul ~a:iSUS 3"u:h or ~lL!. )?:H. It constit.'J.tes an
1nportnnt brenk in ~h .. watflr' o~!'Jtncle pre3eatec..l OJ' tho Cal"l.al.

54. '"jenoral ··cl:a.u, n~on had dlaapr}J'o'JfH~ of the regrouping
of ~ C:J.n orpB .. and at 0950 hI'S 11 l'nr h C. ~ent to 2 Cdn Corps
an "l"'1tH'1 "n'-;1 "pf"'rations n·~f>aui·e n!! r~lloV'ls:

Army Comd directs you to re-e9tabli~h normal
ort:anl:t;al.~on /i.rmd rlv3 ('or:h~,1tn. ...."=11.ble ,inforllUic1on
':ndlcatea there is no ~nw-:y rorc" on your f'ront which
you n~ftd feA.r and it in ':'r.'Ip(\!"atlve you puuh on wlth
ut~06t spoed on a..x~s 'I'O"Cl (',·~-R - iitit1TIUOj"OU ostab11shlng
contact wltn new sup route boinJ bullt rwd at BUr~KINGllAM.

rt!p!~nt utl:1.0St lwporto.nClo you push on v1t;0l"'ouoly and
i:'jt1odl(ltol~;. Ack pt"!"R.onnl1y to Arm! Comd.

(Opu l-'11tor HlJom ...oHJ H.t(. Second Army)

The th'O C,);,po:;ite c1.l.vlslono llad ulr(~udJ 'movod, and their
I'tlorgiinizntlon WtUJ not co:nplEt~l.i.J ':n ,~on!Jt:l'l'l.euct... until that
evellinu. Tn tn,: cour'Je of th6 us:' 'jf'Oerul cl1out.:,ilton mada n
per'ionb1 '11s1e to 11.',;.. 2 Cdn orps by alr .. U.IH.l 1&1;)0 "rtconnoltred
tne front ':'n an Jdr O•.• 'I (Op~ '; l.1.tor Roon LOhJ I .Q. Second
hrl.~J; G.H. '. Ijarratlve J pura. ll~).

b5. ,Lrlnt" 11 'ar 1:.:: ~ m·ps c:ontlnui)d ~o rnal<e progross,
althO..lfh .ltlQvy oppo.ilt.~on "as no .... encountcrt,l. !he 33rd
Independent I~uurdt'l drl::f.l.de .• flO bef"Jn broueht into nction on the
ene"y 31uf!J alic .:.'ludo nn ':nc;ur310n west,yord from .,. ··~~L H:--)~P;:;TEAD ..
bllt .... as .'ithdl'u'.:n at ~o~"i'" i'l)'s. [)3 r iv J after hal d fighting with
49 lnr riv J wn~ cstabll:minl: :t3"lr In th" nrca ~outh or
L7'" r/fWl.'ON 3l1i:; I'\n. 'by J,~tIntf{l.lL tn the (:'lntrc .. t,.hLre was further
advanc6 by 1 '.In ror!Js. 2 u....l :::'v . ot ~Ol1e troops acroaa the
Grand 'inlon r.unnl ncar J3Jld~ in jl:~") .. b'lt was "drtvcn back with
c8.sualtit's ll. " l\t uld!troll trw :~V':4':"on oIfas just across the
11ne of tno canal at.' ::y l:TI',.,r-'RD and . I r' 01; .. one mile to
the HOn-:H" (~"H.,.:. f1tt.rro t 1vt: ~ parK. 100).

56. ~oI~t'rul f'CJ T8!..: "hr.on I 9 orderR f'')r 12 Hal" "ere to the
efCt'ct that at. first lignt .,ec-ond .,:rny woul attack and destroy
che reMnants of the ~ermbn ,,1'j'11y J 12 Corps attacking on the axis
ItrIN,~H,Jr ll.~l'l)N (L4237 ) - :Ji,li'N (L40b2) J 1 -.Jl Corps on the
axis :IU!)LCN (L2247) - KI:3 L :'ON, an 2 ';,In Corps on the axis
TO,iC ,'l'rn - Klj.~SOLTON ( 69SBbu ~;O 379).
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57. Informat 10n r~achlnF, If. Q. ~econd Army from H. Q.
2 Cdn Corps had been Inadequate_ and at 0830 hrs 12 :.far the
Army Commander despatched the f0110\'1ng m8s90ge to the Corps
Gort1D1l:lnder:

• Please give your personal attention to
the prompt passage to me or !nfm concern!n
dispositions & prOtreS8 your attacks. This
most \msatlsfactory to dute. ACK.

insuring
enemy
has been

(Ops Filter Room Log, H.Q.
Second Army.)

58. "Cease loire" \"i8S notlflt!d at 0900 hrs 12 MM.r. At
th18 time it appeared that, 1£ the operations continued, the
destruction of the Garman Army could not b. long delayed. The
general comment of the C.-in-C. on the Inter st~geB of the
operations ~ay be quoted:

34. After 8 March the situation swung steadily In
favour or th~ BRITISH who had begun to overcome the
handioap of their lines of communication across the
TI~Vrs. Apart from one d1santrouR operation by
2 CRnad1an Corps on 11 March 1t became only ~ matter
of tim8 b6for8 the concentrated BllITISlJ force ,"ould
achieve its object.

(Comment. )

TilE AIR AS P"XlT

59. Only the hriefeRt note on the air ~8pect of the
exercise can be made here. The kernel of the matter is found
in tho generol comment of the C.-in-C. :

115. In "SPI\RTAN II air action was co-ordinated with the
land hatt1e through the medium of the composite group
organization by which a R.A.F. group containing fighter J

li(lht homber J tactical support and reconnalssanc~

squadrons J was allotted to the support or each army 1n
the f101d wIth the group and army comnanders located 1n
a .101nt H.Q.. Thil"l was the first OCCo.s~OI1 1n 'this country
on which this ststen of combined Army/R.A.F. ac'~lon has
b~en trll!d. In spite of muny handicaps suffIcient
experience was gained to nonClrm that this conception
is sound and should be accepted for future training and
operations.

60. Air activity was on a very l~rgc scale J though it
was 80mewhat reduced by weather conditions. For exumple, on
5 Mar it wa~ proposed to put in the maximum British air effort
against the enemy armoured dlviaions J but the wuather prevented
op"rationlJ. Aerial reconnaissance \'89 carried on very
'extensively; there was boobing actiVity against lines of
communication, nnd some interventIon by aircraft on the
battlefield. The writer gathered that Air Vice-U:arshal
Whitworth-Jones was di3posed to use hia resources mainly
against the (Inemy f s rear area3 J and from remarks which he
hearu dropped on the mornlne of 6 rlar J when ,tar Archibald
Slnclalr J the f.ecretsry of ntat~ for Alr J nnd his party
Visited H.q. Second I\rmYJ he gathered further that so~o R.A.F.
opinion held that tho cowoander of "4::" Group had aone too far
In this direction.

61. IlEnemy ll aircraft T:1ude a nwnbcsr of 10\' attacks on
troops of 1 Cdn Corps durlncr; the afternoon of 11 r.,ar J and these
led to three ~epu.rate reports of the H8e of "spray" ~'hich

wore Invest1Rated by Chemical ~urfare officers in accordance
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with standard procedure and found to be baseless. Gas was,
in fact, used by neither side durine the exercise.

GENFRAL

62. In view of the criticisms of the handling of 2 Cun
corps whieh are reported auove, it 880140 very desirable to
recall once oor8 that the headquarters of this formation was
organized only in the middle or January, 1943, that la, les8
than slx weeks before the beginning of the preliminary moves
of this exercise. ~is f&ct undoubtedly placed those
headquarters at a considerable disadvantage.

63. Arter the completion or the exercise, General
"cNaue:hton telegraphed his own comments upon it to OTTA- fA for
the benefit of the Nini~ter of National Defence and the C.G.S.
(telegram n.~.560, Canml1itry to Defensor, 13 Mar 43: C.M.H.Q.
file 2!EX ~PARTAN!1!2). This cable ren in pert as follows:

Para. I gpartan exercise has now come to a conclusion
Mnd the troops are in the process of disporsal to
th~ir former stAtions. This large 9cale exercise was
designed as a strict test of the physical condition
and endurance of the troop8, their prorlci~ncy in
movement and tuctlc9 and of tho p.bility of comcanders
and starrR to administer, handle and fight their
formations and units •.••••

Para. II The Commander In Chief, General Pagot, acting
as Dirgetor of the exercise, hM8 oxpressed himself
as well satisfied with the result and with the very
high standards of discipline, morale and conduct
which were shown by all ranks, British and Canadian.
I ahar.. his opinion and I feel we have learnt moat
val lble less6~s ~6r th~ ~u:ure. I am partie 101"ly
happy at the rood relations .,hlch existed wlth the
civ~lian lnhs.bltants of the al'oas we traversed. Our
Cdn troops lihowed every courtes1 and con31deratlon
and scrupulously avoided creating unnecessary dMmage
and onnoyance. Their bivouao8 were left clean and
tidy. uesp'te the many tens of thousands in"/olvod
I hAve had only two conplalnts which are boing
invostigated.

Para. III As you know our Army stafr WQS new and partly
sot up ad hoc. Nevertheless by the conclusion of the
exorcise it was working smoothly and rtfficiently and
our officers have proved their capaelty. Our engineers,
signals, supply and trunsport, rn~dical, ordnMlc8, reme
and other admin~8tratlve 30rvices were moat
satlsractory Hnd the officers and staffs in charge
showed a capacIty to organize, conduct and administer
these matters which ....as very satisfactory indeed
partIcularly a~ this .as the first occasion 1nmlch
we hove ever had an op,orturJ1ty to Five them actual
practice full scale •.••••

Para.V One of the important matters of organization
test~d WQa the new composite group or the Royal Air
::'orce. In this for the first time I see a p08Hibility
of providing tho Army with the air support which it
requires. retailed reports covering all phases are
being prepared nnd copies will be forwarded.

Para.VI
plan
that

Tn genaral ! have ~ormed the conclusion that our
of organization has been proved to be 3vund and
the existing W.Es. of units will require little
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04. The evidanc6 of o"flcerR who were .ill coad pos.:tlona
for olJservutlon 1s that in t.h':s e7..drc":'sa the Canadian troops
put 1n an excellent performance. Lt.-Col. GanonG (para.45,
above) in particular said that both the physical fitness and
the morale or '...he units were on nn exc8pt~onally h1.eh level •
That this should be the caso Rfter mora than three y~aro in
bngland durinG *hlch ~here h.s b~8n v~'Y little uctlon and In
Hhleh manOOllVJ'e9 of this type have becomtJ tin annual comnon
pluc~. would su~m to be no 91:1&11 tribute to the troops
theosolves and to ~i1o polIcy of those who have cOl'll!I1om,hd them.

65. During this t;,xerclae the weat.her WillS Elxceptlon&.lly
finn; no rain r~ll" und tllu mknoeuvreB Ylertl conducted under
the pleBsunt cond:tlons of the En.:llsh springtime. The ni~hta,
however, were cold.

66. llo l:I.ttempt is ffi5,d., ':'n thIs u.. port co uuwl wi th the
technical and admlnlRtratlvc Qspects of the exercise, which
may be studied ":'n the o:Oflclal publioations.

CJJhr... .
(c.r. ~t~or.
HIRto:rlcal Orricar,

C~nad':un M':lltary iioud-iuarters.
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S CRET

Rotes on Dirt.rsnce. bet en "?irot Dr.tt" and Prl4ted
Ver.lon. ot: "G.H.. ercise 'BPARTjS's rch. 194}:

Co.....nt. by C:ClIIIIlIIl:n4er-l4-Cb1et Home rorce." •

1. The "tirot dratt" ot thoso Commonts wae oirouleted to
oertain senior otUcers (l4cludl4g Lt-aen H.C. Loyd, Lt-Gen
G.~.n. Templer. VeJ n '.R. Barker•• ir Merobal Sir Arthur
Barratt and Air Vice Lfarsbal R. GraMm) with IlI1JIleographed
letter .1970e/l~/G(Tre) ot 22 Mar 4} troA C.G.B' A Home 'orces.
Thes. pepers are to be tound 14 the tile HJ'/10217/o/GI~.'1.).
·Euroine 'SP !!'fAR'· (Rnd Coy.r I. 14 box t:'o. }l ot the
·G.il .... ";eoret rne., Home Forces" selles lIt the Arcb1Y 1
Bronoh, Cabinst ottioe. London.

2. Tho oovor1ng lotter ot 22 r'ar 4} (eupr- ) contalns tho
following para phs,

·1. Attaohed ls the tlret dratt of tho Co nder-l4
Cb1et.s report on 'SPARTAH' .mlch mll be consldered by
CG3 .t • meoting in St Paul's School at 1000 hours
24 ....roh.

2. The objects ot tho IIIGeting will bo,

I.) To oonslder nhether all major polnts have boen
ooverod by tha roport.

(b) To eheol< f.ct ln the ca.e ot instanoe. wb10h
are quo'te4 or on which acmmentw aro made.·

}. The tollowlng not • are not exhaust1ve .s reSllrds
d1tt.renoe. bet en tho t'lO verelona: cany IiI1nor altor tiona
(inoluding tho substltution ot equiv"lcnt. or n••rly equi.....lent.
lIOMS) have been lsnorod. Howeyer, these notes 112 retloct all
elterations ot any apparent slgnif1cance.

4. ·I'ore"ord", m1nor .lter.tlons - e.g. no para 5 in the
"tirst dratt".

ection 1 - PI nntAG

5. This Sect10n ot the "tir.t dratt" be68Il with para 5
(par. 6 ot printed version) d subsequont n berlng wuG
atteoted by other ohangse ln the taxt. (Bero1nafter. these
Notes rafer to paras ot the printed vorsi on. )

6. In printed Yero10n, sUb-p r "(c)" \taS ddod to para 9.

7. 8 dr !ted. ths tb1rd sentonco ot para 11 rllOd: "I consider
that .uoh 811 .ssumption ls unsound en de311na th tbe
G R!L\lIS .. O'O' .....

e. P.ras 12-14 read. in drutt••s tollows,

"11. In vlew ot the lIIport.nt taotor ot speed, ooupled
wlth a probable strong .uperlorlty in armour, I oonsider
t tit would bave baen soundertor the TI.:l to rove
oonducted their main .dYance t'IK:l'l' ot the '1'1 throU8h
the more open country and across the smaller obstaclee.
Such nn .d....nc. would haye the tollow1ng .dditionnl
adnntag.ss-
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·(a) Th. niVIU' TIIAUES could he us.d Be the tlank pro
teotion .ither by ssizing th croasings or by
attaoldrl8 thelll and causine tile <:n""'1 h1IIloslt to
deatl'Oy th.m.

(b) An advano. WBST at the T would ....ntually
threat.n the 11n.. at COMllnnlcatiOll at tormations
10 tad in the b.nd at tile TI1AIo!RS, and torc. th
to 111thdraw NORTH1l'ARl5 in conto.rm1ty. They would
in tact be l.vered out at e~cc.eaive poaitiona,
thereby avoiding a direct asaault acroea a e.rious
obatacle.

(c) Th. main BRITISH 11nea or c unlcCition would have
bacn located further trom LONDOft a"d turther out
at range at a poaaibl. aortie trom t~t tortreaa.

In Buch an adTSnce the '\rmOured Corps could ba uaed to
the b.at udYunta~e on the WESTBRN tlank.

9. The lsst sentence at para 15 ....a not inaluded in ·tirst
dratt".

10. The second sBntence at para 16 read in draft as tallows:

"Hia plan a theretore baacd on prapur a battl.ground
NORTH at BANBU'RY into which he would lure the 8D8IIl1, and,
haVing hedged h1lll round 1I1th deMolitions, deatroy, or at
leaat ..r10ualy maul, hia lstt wing."

11. In para 18(0), "improvia.d torce" originally re d "scratch
toroe".

12. In draft, the last aentenc. at para 19 continued ... tollowa.

" ••••• and WQa bound to torce on it a defsnsive
ettitude trom the b.ginning at oporationa".

I}. rirat Bent.nc. or para 21. aa drarted, the words "to carry
out" were ina.rtad atter " ••••• B..NIlORY, and" and batore "the
deool1t1ona •••••••

14. rirpt oentence at para U: &a dratted, d1d not include
"bI the CDr.Jll8nd.r-in-Chiet Arrq Group \'feat". In ita draft torm
th a sentence endedl " ••••• a !!!l!!Illonger period".

15. Tile tollowing (dratt) a.ntence WBB inserted 1IIlIIle41at.ly
bi3tora the last s.nt.nc. at thB tirat para of 2~: "In one caae
the ad""nce wee l.d by DiT1eional Headquartera".

16. Aa dratted, firot sentence at para }2 re d, in part, aa
tollon. " ..... port1ons at 1 Canadian an", II (orps ••••••

Bsotion 2 - Operation,

17. As drafted, para 37 read.

"Tha handling at armoured torcss waa one at the Ie at
satisfactory aapecta at thc operatione, sDd it ia cl.ar
that th1s is a eUbJect which requiree much gro ter
etudy and practice."



( c)

(a)

(b)

•
18. Para}8 (all the worde "based on good in1'ol"lllltion" do not
appear 10 draft.

19. 1'01l01ling para 41 thera was, in dratt, the tollowing
para:

• en 2 Canadian Corps wae treed to adTOnce, Us
mo....ment .... e slow and deliberate and hampered by
tactioal and adm1n1strat1"e etakea."

20. Paras 42 and 4}, ae drafted, read ae tollowsl-

• "S • result durill6 the n1ne days ot tha operationa
the armoured divi.ion. took part in only thrae
aational

n aotion by }O nrmoured Brigade of 42 rmoured
Div1aion on 8 Iolaroh o/!llinst part 2 canadian
Intantry Division on A~BEllmm lUll.. This
operation wa. partially sucoasetul.

An attaok by one a=oured regiment ot 28 Armoured
Brigade at 9 Mrmoured Division again.t a bridge-
h d ot } Canadian Intantry Division HORTB ot
OUORD on 8 IIaroh. Thie ......s oomplately auooesstul
and stoppe4 the ..dvanoa at } dian Infantry
Division tor aome time.

An attaok by the armoured brigade at Guarde
Armoured Division (ita ~n1'antry brigade WaS
detsohed) on 11 Maroh on a narrow tront through
a minetield, against an 1n1'antry brigada in
poaition .upporte4 by the bulk ot an anti-tonk
regiment and a diviaionel artillery. This ended
10 the rtrtual de.truotion ot the armoured brigade.

116 mu.t not allow the intl..quonoy at large aoale
exeroises to lll'ulllP our a tudy at the correot d
bold handling ot .rmoured torces. It i. po.sible to
stUdy this sUbJeot in both oloth model diaoussiona and
skeleton exerois•• and I t co ders to pay
particular attention to this in the tuture.·

21. Last sentence at p.ra 48 missing tr= dratt.

22. 3eoond para at 491 The tollowing (draft) sentence eppean
after sentance an4ing •••••• to hold the brid&eh d" and betor
sentence baginn1ng "The d fending torooa ••••• ·,

"The GBRIM11 Co-mand"r's inatruations on this point
were perteotly olear. but their axeoution waS
taulty.·

In the ..... para at 49 the tollowing (penultimate) sentena"
appears in dratt:

·'inally on 8 Maroh wh"n it was deoided to oounter
.ttaok with 49 J:n1'antry Division. the operation was
mprootieablo bsonuso 49 In1'antry Division ..... already
separated tram the enGIIIY by the obstaole ot the TRU!I
over whioh the bridgee hed been demolished".



In the tourth sentenoe ot the same para, drett reed:

•••••• like battalions and must be given at least
24 to 48 hours' waruill£••••• u

,
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2). Beginn1118 ot para 51 reads, in drattl

·,oretllougl1t. On the level ot a~, 00
O&lUloi .

nders

24. Begionll18 ot para 52 (a) r ....d'

·6 J.:aroh. :arning ordors were iBsued to 2 Canadian
Corps to adTaDCe EAST .or08S the!IL ••••• D

25. La8t sentence ot pa.... 54 originally road:

"They also Give subordinstes an lapre8sion ot
unoerta1.nty 1.n the mnd of the oll:!l'lllnder.·

26. Para 55, as dratted, ss tollo s (substitute for ·R••
should alaye be 11811 torward·) I

·Visits abould thoretore nol'llltill:r be oontined to
two periodsl-

(.. ) .jU1et period" between 1>attles when Q cOllllllUlder
wi8hes to see for h1IIIselt the condition ot his
troops.

(b) Periods ot' cri81s dur1.ng a battle han the
presence ot the cOlllllllllder mo.y tend to encourago
and hoarten a subordinate who i8 Ilu.vinC a
harasa1ng tima.·

27. Para 57 read:

"£09$ereno,s. There is Q strong tondonoy to hold
conterencee in ordor to issuo ordors. This desire
to hold oontorenoes muet bc closely watched to ensure
that co~~nders are not hampored in oomoandine their
own tormations by too frequent attendance at oon
terenoes. ~s an example ot thi8, an attack on ths
GERl~ oide on 8 ~rch by one bricsde s the subjeot
ot an ~ Co der's conterencs at 1100 hOurs, a
Corps and Divi8ional Comcsnders l conterence and a tinal
..1'IJ7 C02118nder's contereno at 1600 hour8. The attaok
in question wae tinally canoelled.·

28. The tollow1 paras appear in drett ver8ion .tter para 61
and betore para 62 or printed version:

"~l1tti!l/5 ot ~'1.. Tho axperience ot thesa operations
iliowsa thdt ~ will generally be neceseary tor corps
and al'lll¥ H to bo spl1t into edvanoe and l' ar H •
The 4ivieion ot at.rt between the R~ will vary wi h
the atate ot the operatious, but normall:r Heuda at
~erT1oe8 should be located at rear H~. It located
at advance H~ they will oonge8t the 8ignsl co unications
to re r HQ 1.n passing their instruotions to their
repres8ntatives there.

The dietanoe between advance and rear should be kept
es short 88 poseible. On 8 roh adTOnce QBRM.>H HQ
was at IIl!:DlOllD and rear Itt CA1!IlRIDGl:, '2 J:l1les a_y.
This distanoe w • too great and produoed complications
1.n ths 8tatt world"".
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Tlotl",l ag.. The ror.at1on or taotloal H~ ..y be
neceseery on oooaslons, but I oonslder that this
11111 ba rare. 'l'wo atte pte were _de to ro=
teotl 1 B~, one by 2 canadian Corps and one by
Guards AraOured D1Tlslon, both were rallureo. The
rormer lead to loss or oontrol and the latter to
the ~endlng or important lnr01'llllltlon ln olear; a
g1rt to the enemy lnt.ro.pt.

21l9ANIS TION.

The ooure. or the .xerols. brought out ol....rly the
lnh.rent 41frloulUes or any organ1saUon or 'twos'
whioh leaT.s a oOJlllllAlldor w1thout 8ny read1ly
aTallabl. r.serYe, and whioh 1neTltebly roroes the
"en1or 0 der to 1ot.r.st ~.lr ln the det,,11s
or a f1 t fro.. whioh ha should st nd aloor. This
oUbJeot wl11 be furth.r oonslderod by GHQ.·

29. Seoond s.ntence or pars 65 read, ln drart, s rolloV/s:

·Th1s regrouplng took place in enclosed oountry
and was a tacUoal II1s ....k•• "

30. B.g1nn1ng or rourth e.nt.oo. or para 65(c): "On 2 Waroh
BRITISH ••••• n

The rollaw1116 (addlUonul) pars was 1naerted 10 para 65
b..t ....n (0) nd (d) ot p"1ot.d ureion:

" (d) Orders issued to the Royol l.lr 'orce 41d not
always COTer the most important ar.as. On 6 roh
the ar 081eotad by 8 Corps tor Tao R T ot the
TIIAIIl!:S superimposed air reoonnaissanoe on an area 10
whioh the oorps armoured Oar regiment was alraady
working and 10 whioh no euemy axcept small patrols
were Ioouted. 1f

31. In dr.,rt fOl"Jlll.paras (, 70 v;eru cOildensed aa tollows:-
"The 1ntalllgenoe starts were han41oappod by the

slow and inadequate passaue ot intol.'1lllltlon, but
in some oa88s showed no 41apositlon to torage or
presa tor intormatioo on their 01'/11. In sQllle ocaes
the prooess ot Itlltering' 0100 delayed the
dlssSDinatlon or inro~tloo untl1 it was too
stale.-

52. In drnf't, pam 7(, bogan I

"On the BRITL'311 slds a dWlllll.Y Corps H.... \'las ln
action and ita e~per1enoe was as tollows: ••••• •

33. In dratt, seoond eentence ot pars 84 read:

"In order to secure uniforoity a polloy letter on
thls subJeot wl11 be publlshed ahortly.·

54. Para 86(a): ·wlthout brideing" does not appear in drsf't.
'ollowing para insertod batween (a) and (b) ot pr10ted
Tsro1oftl
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"(b) On 8 W reh 49 Infantry D1Tlslon wss unable
to countor at ek elaments or 1 Canadlan corps
booa...e ot lta Ol':!l demolltions on the THAD."

'5. Para 87 (b). tor "delay the dlllllOllUon ot the OllNIlIQ
brldge", draft raad "leaTS lntaot the SOmlI.:lQ bridge."

}6. Pura 94, sa dra1'ted, roada.

- ,1releso s11enoe should be 1mposed only to oOTer
strategio mOTeS by n1 t or dur1na perlods ot poor
Tla1bll1ty when there ls 6004 reason to bellaTS
that th en""'7 is una..re ot the noTe. In enerel
its use 1ft tar too oo~n and more ot a handlcap
than a help."

}7. Para 97. the untortumte tormatlon oonoerned is idsntiUe4,
ln the drstt, 8S 61 Intantry Dlvl01on.

}8. Para 112. last oentence OJ:l1tted trom dra~t.

}9. Paras 11} and 114 not ln dra1't.

Seo1j1on .2 - ..lr Co-operu$ilon

40. Para 119 not ln dratt.

41. Pura 121. third, ~ourth nd t1tth sentencee haTe been
lnserted ln prlnted Terslon. In dratt the sixth (printed)
sontence read 1

"The higher the m111 rf torcation H.'i. at whioh
the oontrol ot alr toroes 10 located, tho wider
bocomea the Tsr1atlon ln time in whioh elr and
groUnd toroeo can be broUGht to bear upon the
ourrent oparatlona.-

42. AS dr..,1'ted, sUb-poras 12}(al and (b) read as tollows:-

-(a) The Army to oreen18e ths rapid transm18slon
Of 1nto~tlon attecting air aotion snd requests
tor air support and recorma13eanoa to the point
where the rmy and RAl If.. meet at Ill'lJlf and Corpe
lCTe18I

(b) tbat theres1'ter the fl.. outlon ot the requests
is 80:.elY tho rospons1bllity or th IlA7 'Ilho w111
proTide all the neosesary 00 eotiona inoluding
those to enable the RAF sootions t corps to s roise
oontrol on oocaslons ond tor un in the event or
the breakdown 1n normal OOl!IlIUln1oatlona.-

Seotlon 4 - dm1~lstretlon

4}. Thls Seotion WBS not included in the "Uret dr...rt".
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I\Ppen41ce,

44. "llpend1ces·· and "B· transpoeed 1n draft - 1.e.
Instructions to Lt-<len Gammell 1n ppx ..... and
Instruct10ns to Lt-Gen IIcNaughton 1n ppx ·B·.

Appx ·C". but not Appx "D·. included in draft.



lotec on Jlttoronoaa
Vcr onn ot; ·~.L. •

C nt8 by C_1lD<1

and 1'r1ntad
ch, 194}:

oro.....

1. 'I'M "1'11' t 4rBtt" 01' thoa.
oertain "an1or 01'1'10 l'a (inc Ina Lt........
a.. •.~. Tew.pler. J 11 ••
Barratt ..nd ..11' VIce relluI)
lettor 11".1970 Il~/O( l' 4' nc...
~I.,,"o pa:;lera to _0 _ in tl1a
" .nrcl"o '3P.er ." (2nd Conr), in bo%
"0.1.•• Jecret ZUa8: lloua l'uroes·1 aorie.,
B nob, ca_ln t Ot1'lce. Lon40Il.

2. . he oOTorina lB.ttor 01' 2:l' 4' ( ) 00'_01<18
tollow1ng parag,:aphs,

"1. ttao d 1a the 1nt 4ri>tt 01' the d.r-in-
eMa1"o report on '3P,.!iTAN' 'bloh II be oonsldered by
C t " t1Jlc in "t Paul'o chaol to ~ b
2 roh•

• ... 0 Jut. 01'

I. )

,

or iDa no S ~h1ch

OIlIlI8II'W are da.·

,. n. tollow1ng not. re not exhau.tl"a .. 1'0
cl1ttaren .. b.t tho two ".nlons,
("U Ile Ututi 0 equ1 1 ,.1' ar y .a~BDt,
word.) M". be II l&11Ored. Ho ."tor, tholl. not.a SIll retloot all
alt. tl lit t 81sn1 leano••

4. • ore"",rd"l llI1nor "lteratlons - e.g. no pa.... 5 In the
"n.rat tn.

Not...

6. In ,rlll

.Iotlon 1 - l!an1na

01' • '1'1n\ btlt\" besan til pur 5
nraloll) d subtleq at numbtorlas \. s

Dr 0 o. In the n. (Here1Dll1'wl'. these
PQl'D. 01' tho pdnted .,or"lon.)

".1'11104. Sll para· (0 j" ...8 edded to lIBra 9.

7. a dr fto , tho t 1'4 88ntonoe 01' I'll II reed I • I oonsld.r
tllat allIIn a a.,'Ulllptl 1 deall th tho
G ,<II.\Jwi ••••• If

8. 1''''88 12-14 reed, In 4rB t, o.s tol.lows I

"11. In "lew 01' t 1JIlportent tllotor 01' apeod, ooupled
w1 e 1'0 ble atro superior1ty in a;'lllOUr, I oonslder
tlk.t It .IOuld han been eoWld"r,'or tho ~um to btl.,e
00 u ted th 11' in a ., ACI. 01' the :1'1 tIJ.rlN&h
Us n n 0<' t17 eI>l ao_a the or oba " ....
Juch II "d no. would ave ths to t1
ad..... .,-
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"la) Th. RiTer 'l'IIAL:E3 oould bo uu04 aa the tlank pro
t.otlon eith.r b, ae1z1ng the croas1!lp or b,
attaoldng th"'" oaua1n& the ~ h1maolt to
doatro, them.

(b J An adyanoe ' T ot the ..J ould ....ntuall'
threaten the lines ot e l1oatlon ot to tiona
100 tad in tho band ot th m 4 toro. thalll
to witMrs. NOI1'l'llW.UlIB in oonto:rm!t,. Tbo, would
in taot be loy.red out ot euoo8381ve pos1tiona,
thor.b, ...014108 • d1r.ot .sa.ult uoro.a a s.rlous
obataole.

(0) Tha in BRl'l'DB l1nes ot 00 tion would he...
n locat d further trolll LOllDOli and furth.r out

ot ranaa ot posa1bl. aortl. trcn t tertress.

In such an ad..noa tha AnlIOure4 Corpe ooul4 be usod to
the baat d.. btl on tb. no.nk.··

9. Tbe lest senteneo ot para 15 a not In'luded 1n "t1rat
dratt".

10. Tbe ooeon4 aantenoa ot ra 16 rea4 in dratt ao toUowo:

"na plu • tobar.ror. aod On prapur1n.:; a bettlagound
NORTH ot B,.NBORT into oh h. would lura tha enam.r, and,
hevinS hed .,1m round with 48l:lOl1t101Ul, 4ostroy, or ot
l ...at aarloualy ul, lI.1a 1att • "

ll. In para 18(a), "1lIlpronaad tore." or1 nelly ro d "aoratoh
torce".

12. In drstt, the laat s.nteno. ot para 19 cont1nued 8S tollowsl

"..... d ..a bound to toroe on lt 8 det nalve
.ttltuda tro the bog1nn1ng ot opor t10na".

l}. !'1rat sont.nca ot para 211 aa dratted, the r4a "to oarry
out" _ra 1llaart.d att.r " ••••• B.INBORT, and" alld betora "the
deool1tlona •••••••

14. t _tan... ot para 2 I a draftad, 41d r.ot ino1ude
"by the C ar-in-ClI.1et l'IIIJ Group eat" • In 1 ta c1rnft torm
this sentence eo • 1 "..... 10ll&er period- ..

15. Tba tollow1na Idraft ) eentanc. a 1na~ted 1.Jaa:04 to1,
betora the lust aantanca of tha tlrat pare ot 26: "In one cu.
the adftJlca .... la4 by Y1aiODlll Baadq rt8r,,·.

16. ..s 4rettad, t1rst aont.nce ot para '2 read, In purt, lIO
toUOWII' " ..... portiona ot 1 Cona41an W II Corpo ....."

30ct10n 2 - OR ra£&2R!
17. ,,0 dr..tt ,p8ft '7 r_d,

"The bRnd11 ot rmoure4 torcea waa one ot the 1 at
ootil1taotory aapoota ot the oporat10llll, and 1t 1a olear
t t th1a 111 8 aubJ.ot whioh requirea muoh groater
atudy and practIoe."
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18. Pure,8 (all the rd.· ...d on mx>4 intormation" do not
appo l' in clrllft.

19. Follow1Jlc ra 41 thara _0, in draft, tho tolloring
p..I.ra:

·<hen 2 Cana4ian Corpo
1lIO"~nt ""'0 alow an4
taotical 4c1n1o

..>.1 troad to a4nnoe, lte
4.l1b.l'Ilta all4 red byU.... .tak••• •

(c)

(b)

20. Purea 42 and 4', a. drAtt.4, r. 4 00 tollowal-

••• a r<leul t 411rill3 tho du. 48y. or tho operations
the .rmoure4 41n8iona tiook rt in only tihr.o
oCtiODO'

action by '0 urad Brip4. or 42 ,,=oured
naion on 8 rob aplnat pan 2 C8Da41a

Infentry 01naion on A . . lIIU. Thia
operation ....a pani.lly .ucceaatlll.

An at ck by 0 ol'l:lOW"84 rog t ot 28 "r.:>oure4
B1'1 40 ot 9 .l'llIOur.d D1Yiaion ....inat • briC18e
hoa4 ot , CaDa41an Intantiry O1Y1.lon IlOIlT1l ot
01.l"ORD on 8 March. "h1e _e oOlllPlotely succosotlll
and atiopp04 tbe .d...anc. ot , C<ula41an Infantry
DiYlalon tor • .,... t •

attook by tbe oroourad brisade ot rda
rmoura4 O1...iaion (its infantry bri68do "aO

doteohad) on 11 rc on. 0&1'1'0'11 tront tihrollllh
a l!lln.tield, .ga1Dati 1ntantry brigado iD
position .upponed by tihe bulk or an anti-tuDk
~~~Il'ti and 0 41...i81ol18l artlllory. This ond04
in tho nn 1 deatiruation ot the a1'JllOure4 brigade.

We CUllt not all tile intrequ noy ot larg8 scale
ourols.. tio Q 1/ our .tu4y ot tho correot 4
bold nd1111& ot a ured toro... n ia pos.iblo to
etudy thi. eullJoct in both cloth _01 41acuulona .Dd
akeleton exercis...nd I want ..... tio 116Y
particular attention to thie in the tuture."

21. La t ~anteno. ot pera 48 mlaB111& tr dr.ft.

22. Je~ond para ot 4'. 'rho toll (dratt). t_co opp...n
nttor 0 ntonce en4ill8 •••••• to hold tho br14g.h..4· oDd betore
sentenco boginning "Th. detending torce•••••• ·,

'Tte O~ Co er' a inatiruct!ona Oil tbie poiDt
weI·e rtecUy cl 1', but their execution .. s
t LLlty."

In tho Il8lll8 para ot 4' the tollowing (penult"-to) oentanco
appe.)re in 4raft,

"7in ., on 8 rch WIleD 1\ ....a 4001d84 to counter
attack \'11th 49 Inf try O1Y1aioD, tihe opo UOD_a
imP1'8otl ble boClluse 49 Infentry Dirt.lon _a alroady
e.parated tro,. tho eD8IIlT IIy the obstaol. ot tile THAJ,1IIi
O'f'Or which tho bri es bad been dOlllOl1elle4·.
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48, ln 4r~nl

o • On tile 1.ft1 ot a
oann ••••• "

, ""'''''''n4erll

....... 11k. _ttbl1
24 to 48 bounI'

pftJl t 1 at

24. ~2 , ) l' 4,

'-.n.utute tor r..

·6~. 118 oNere were 1 oua4 to 2... d1iln
Corpo to ad... o. ...'1' OroSII tho TI

ot eu oe ot pe '" 0 ~ • Uy reo"l.

°T_y lao ... au t on n ..loD ot
Wloa","1n y 1n the Db4 th. OGGI!lIIl14'Br.·

26. ra )" • dratt_, ... t'OJ.lOll'.
o j d u.'",ye be weU tor-rd·):

·Vldt. ohould thorerore nomully be oontln 04 to
t pel' 048,-
() ~ot lodll bot_ llootU•• When a or

~ w _ t l' 1I"Mlt tba .oa41Uon 0 h1lI
troope.

(II) 1'1048 or awls Cur1na a lNItU. 'IdIen tbo
pre_co ot th. .1' my t nd to enOOl11'!l 0
IllI4 hearten. aubordlnuto 1IbO 18 h:1"'1ne
lIlln.a1Jl& t1IID ••

27. ra )7 reaC •

• , • T ft 18 a atro to noy to 11014
oonrarenoea 1n ar 1& 0 an... aulre
w 11014 0 enno.e t be 010801, watohad to ensure

t 0 era are Dot 1la!:l;>Ore4 1n 0 1ne tha1r
t loy toe trequ t at oa at 0 -

t~~~. ~:r.~l~e ot t.II1a t ck 0 tbe
0: r, y OM 111' d., It aubJoct

~=~'a oonr_oe at 1100 bourII, ...~ C~::~~l:ra' oontarenoo JlI1 rlnal
'-«1I!'I"l1ldAl:1"a 0Ilt~ t 1600 boum. be ot 0

f'nell, oanoa11 ad.

28. •• t 1U< 1'<'1' a a9 l' 1n draft ...anlon fto1' \lOll'll 61
and berOft pa~ ..., or pr1ntod ...oraloD!

• ~!llfi~~~'d1'l'be a:Q lano of the 0 opo.raU"'llI
iii cenarallY be ror oorpe

IllI4 ar<l,T n to be It oUt 1n~ II oe JlI1 roar Il •
Tile 41Y18 D of ataft ba the B will 1''1 1 b
tbe a te ot the 0l'erotiona, llut DO ll.l' I'OcdD or
••moaa lJhould be 1008 at l'4IlU' ". U 100 te4
lilt ad... no. 11.. tboy 11m 0 at t.ho a1 1 OOC%:lllI11o..tlona
to rear H 1n paellll18 tbelr 1notruotlona t.o thelr
"'91'808o\6U_ the....

The 41l1tonoa bat n ..4......0. and should be kopt
oe abort II polllllble. n 8 : roh all... nc (I,. JI H

II at .Dl'Or<D ....ll roar ot C' -l ,}2 ellea A_,.
'I'hle d1&tanoe WIle too ereat and pr04uoe4 ee;.,p11 tiona
1n the .tott 1'I01'k1na.
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'haUo,l R-I. The taroatlon ot tootioal U 1 be
nece S 1'1 on 000 el0 • but I conslder thet thi.

11 be rare. T att ta were _da to to....
t oUcal B.l, one 101 CiUllld1.J.n "orPII and one 101
Guarda I\1'IIlOUl'Od T1alon, both re taUures. The
t01'lllllr 1 d to 1088 at oontrol d tho lattar to
the.a 1n& t t lnto tian la lJ1 1'1 a
s1tt to the eA8m7 lntercept.

Th. cour.e ot tho 111ero1s. brought out 01"'1'11 the
lnherent 41ffloulties ot any organ1aaUon ot tt1fOS'
w oh 1 Tea a C er thout ant 1'..4111
avallabl. re__• and which inevlt~b11 toroes the
aenior dar to interest h1caelt ln the detelle
or a tl t troIIl w 10 he ahould s\uJ1d ..bot. Thia
subJaot wlll be furth.r oonsldarsd ~1 ~H~.·

29. 5000n4 ••ntenoa ot pur.> 6} read. ln drllrt. 3S tollowsl

.1'!l1a ree:oupl tool< place in anelosad countr.,
a.d a at etlcal =lat ta.·

30. Beg1nnina ot tourth ••nte"ca of 1><'1'a 6.-( 0); "On 2 . roh
B.tUTI3H ••••••

bot
'the tollO\ll1r.,; (..441tlO1llil) para wea 1twertad in paru 65

sn (a) D4 (d) ot prlnted vardon:

• (~) 0r4a 1asuad to 0781 All' "01'08 41d AOt
al .,. COy • the at t areaa • on 6 IIBroh
tAe vea Hlaat.4 lot 8 Corpa tor 'rae II OJ'l ot tbll
T:liAlll3 supaI' poe a11' reaonna1asunao on lUl "rea in
whioh the oorp. armoured oar regiment _a olrood'f
work1D8 anA in whioh no en.....,. axa lOt 11 p.1t1'Ola
were 100 ted.·

}l. In dr"ft to s 68-70 ware cond....ell a toll ,-
"'1'be intal'lID tta ra 0 1'1..:>4 10., the

alow d 4aq te paaaasa ot lnt01'Jlllltlon. but
ln aome o~a ••bo 4 no dlapoaltlon to to1'8&e or
presa tor lntonatton on thelr own. In some oasos
the proee.. ot Itllter1n&1 lao 4ola1ad the
d1aa""natlon ot lnto tl0A until lt ..a too
.tale.-

"On the BIll 'm slde a dWlllllY Corps B•• , a ln
aotlon and lts e~perlonca was .a tollows: ••••• •

}}. In draft. soaond aentonae ot para 84 read I

·In ordar to aeaure unltor=1t1 a polla., latter on
tt>ta .ubJaot w11l be _ublls1oed ehortl.,.·

}4. Pare 36(a), "wltnout brld lng" does not "ppour in dl.....t.
following para lnsertod botwoen e) all4 (b) at printod
vardon,
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reh 49 Infantry Division waa unable
attack elements ot 1 CftIl/141an Corgs
it. own molltiona on the TIIAIlE."

15. Para 87(b) I i'or "d Ill)' the deuol1tion ot the 80 lllG
brlclge", draft read "lNve intaot the SONlQllO b»id ."

)6. r. '4, os draftea, reads:

"".rales. s11ence s~ould be imposed only to oovor
st... to 0 JIOTOS by n1 t or dur1ns perioda ot poor
T1sibil1t1 Mall. tbere 1s iiOod r son to beUa...
t t the on~ ia unaware ot the move. In gana...l
it. uae i. t r too co~n and moro ot a handicap
tn. help."

n. "'.1.... 97: the unfortun.l te to
ln tha dra1't, aa 61 Intaatry D1T1a1

tlon oono.mae ls identifled.
•

)8. Para 11Z, last .entencs Ol:I1tted tl"Ol:l draft.

)9. Pu s 11) and 114 not ill draft.

lIgotion , - "1; CQ=QRllfl,U2a

40. fura 119 not in draft.

41. Pare 121: tbll"l. tourth
inserte in printed veraion.
sen'tonoe reu41

nd· tifth 8611tcnoe. have been
I dratt the sbtb (printed)

.,

"The higher the litary formation Il•• at wbleh
the cantrol ot alr fare a i 10 ted, the wldor
bco~. the v..r1atlon in time ln . ch Illr .nd
eroUAd toroes c,n be brought to b r upon the
ourront operations."

f'te<l, eub-par..s 12)(0) and (b) read •• tollOllll:-

"(,,) Th. J,ra:r ta organie. the rIlpid trene,,1aa1an
ot lntormetlon a tect oir ctlon and reque3t&
tor air suppo~ cod reconnul,soneo to the point
",lIere the "1'111 "d ,<A' R" meat at rIllY and Corps
l'lvalJll

(1)) that thereafter the "xaeutlon or the rO<jueate
1B aololy the reapondbll1ty of the Ill,}' who "Ul
prov1d••11 the n.c.....ry e cationa inclu41ng
tllo.e to enable the ftAlI' a.etions ct corps to exerc1ae
e ~lI.trol on ocolla1ona and for use in the evant or
t e brNkdo 1n noraal c~~cat1ona."

~eet19n 4 - dr,inia\rg\l2n

4). This ;leotlon .a not included in the "first draft".
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44. ;>_uuo ".." "n" U&Dapo .4 in draft -
llllltruCUOI1ll to Lt........ 1ltiDlJ811 in "ppx "4". lW4
lnetruotlono to Ln 'cRa ton 1ft ppx -B".

1.0.

/I.ppx ·C". but; not; APP)· "D". lnoln4a4 1ft 4ratt,


